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Music
doMustoal tastes vary. So

students to see conveniently
and at minimum costs.

Miss Evans noted that in ad-

dition to theater productions,
her committee may plan a
series of seminars on various
aspects of theater.
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Union Program Council
Tom Lonnquist, President Liz Lueder

Roni Haggart, Vice President . . Dan Ladely

Clay Rogers, Secretary-Treasure- r. Jim Gordon

Andy Cunningham Kerry Winterer

Dave Heumann Marlene Beck

Project Chairmen

Model United Nations Dave Hoist

World in Revolution Bob Penn

Publications Mary Kay Quinlan

Style Shows Becke Wagner

Hostessing Pat Novotny

Miss U of N . . . Cindy Vondrak

Recreation ... JoannTansey
Music & Art Lending Library Grett Davis

Concerts ; . . . Steven Cobb

Coffee House Chris McElroy

Jazz & Java Mel Rogers

Talks & Topics Bob Russell

Drama Carol Evans

Hyde Park & Rap-I- n John Pisar
Off-Camp- us Relations Gary Kuklin

Foerign Films : . . . Christine Whelan

Special Films John Holland

Weekend Films Bruce Price

gone to the Union management
or to the program council,

respectively.
THE MEMBERSHIP of the

board consists of nine students,
three faculty, and the Union di-

rector. Of the nine student mem-

bers, three are selected by the

city program council from its

membership, one by the East
Union program council from its

membership and three by
ASUN. The two additional stu-

dent positions are available to

any member of the student

body at large, excluding the

program councils and their

agencies and ASUN and its

agencies.
The board plans to meet

every two weeks in the Union,
tentatively on Thursdays at
4:30 p.m. All meetings are open
to the public. Students seeking
further information about the
board and its meetings, or

wishing to place Hems on the
meeting agenda, should contact
Gail Campbell, secretary of the
board, Pound Hall 1117, 477-927- 1,

or Mrs. Carol De Vere,
Union staff secretary attached
to the board, Room 200,
Nebraska Union.

THE 1970 UNION BOARD
members include: Students
Andrew Cunningham, Presi-

dent; Gregory Martin, Vice-preside-

Gail Campbell,
Secretary; Bacchftar Singh;
Ronald Alexander; H. David
Heumann; Kerry Winterer;
Dennis Berkheim. (Note:
ASUN is in the process of in-

terviewing for one if its seats
on the board).

Faculty Dr. James Horner,
Dr. George Iloldren, Dean John
Janovy, Jr. Nebraska Union Di-

rector Allen H. Bennett.

"In its establishment of and
in its continued reliance on a

program council, the board
believes that students' needs
can best be determined by
students specifically assigned a

programing function."

THE HOUSE services func-

tion is divided into . two

categories: 1)

administrative and housekeep-

ing services and 2) income-pr- o

d u c i n g retail sales

departments. .

The fee supported services
are designed to "serve through
common-us- e facilities the needs
of student organizations in their
service to the campus."
Specifically, this category pro-

vides for "student offices, stu-

dent meeting rooms, lounges,
music listening areas,
restrooms, halls and storage
place, along with the personnel
required to keep these areas
operating efficiently for the
maximum hours weekly and
the maximum number of

days per year."
THE INCOME-PRODUCIN- G

retail business services are de-

signed "to provide for service in
the areas of food, recreation and
general notions-typ-e merchan-
dise the highest possible stan-
dards of product quality and
service during the maximum
number of hours daily for the
maximum number of days per
year." They are also designed
"to be g,

and essentially non-

profit."
The board hears appeals on

all complaints about space
allocation, services or pro-

gramming after these have

by ANDY CUNNINGHAM

The Nebraska Union Board is

the governing and policy-makin- g

body for the Nebraska

Union and the East Union. It

derives its authority from a

governing code approved by

the Board of Regents.
"As the governing body of

the Nebraska Union, the Union

Board dedicates itself to the

goal of creating an educational

environment through the use of

its resources.

SPECIFICALLY, the board
seeks to provide services,
facilities and programs that
will enhance and advance a
total learning experience for
the entire University family.

"Recognizing also that
students bring to the campus a

variety of interests and can be

expected to develop new
as members of the

academic community, the
board seeks to provide
guidance and support to in-

dividual student interests, with

emphasis on benefits gained
from organizational activity."

THE BOARD implements
these philosophies through

programing and house
services.

"The scope of Union pro-

graming represents the
broadest interaction of student
extracurricular needs and in-

terests. The Union Board has
charged .a program council
with the function of programing
for educationa, recreational,
cultural and social needs.

"THE UNION PROGRAM
Council provides, within its
capabilities, a facilitating and
implementing service to any
student or group of students
seeking assistance in the
presentation of their programs.

Union-sponsor- concerts.
For inexpensive entertain-

ment that "gets people. involv-

ed," try the Coffee House
Concert series. Chairman Chris
McElroy described the series
as "just good entertainment in
a relaxed atmosphere for only
75 cents."

The Coffee House series in-

cludes:
October 15, 16 Bit-

tersweet, folk and folk-roc- k

singers.
November 19, 20 Fats

and Dave, music and comedy
duo.

February 4, 5 Chuck
Mitchell, cabaret folk singer.

April 22, 23 Chet Nichols,
guitarist, composer and singer.

Mel Rogers, jazz and java
project chairman, emphasized
that concerts sponsored by his
committee can be "good
advertising for almost any
band and a fun social hour for
students."

Group interested in playing
for a jazz and java concert
should contact Rogers- - at the
Union Program Office.

Larger concerts, such as last
week's Byrds and Flying Bur-rit-o

Brothers appearance, are
also sponsored by the Union.
More concerts of this nature
are being planned by Steve
Cobb's concert committee.

Drama
A recently established Union

committee is devoted to drama.
Project chairman Carol

Evans emphasized that her
committee's goal is to broaden
students' cultural opportunities
by providing experimental and
lab theater producitons for

Students who would like a
work of art to decorate their
dorm room or new records to

try but not buy can take ad-

vantage of the Union Music and
Art Lending Library,

NU students can check out
records for two weeks and pic-
tures for the entire year.
Beginning next week, the
library will be open on Mon;
days, Wednesdays and Fridays
over the noon hour and after
3:30 p.m.

Gretchen Davis, project
chairman, said her com-

mittee's allocation of student
fee money is being used to fill
the library with a variety of
records and works of art.

Union image
The image of the Nebraska

Union is a special concern of
two Union project committees.

The public relations com-

mittee, headed by Gary Kuklin,
is responsible for organizing
Union Week and handling a
variety of surveys to determine
interest in Union programs.

Pat Novotny, hostesses
chairman, said her committee
is particularly busy on football
Saturdays.

Serving as guides and
"question answerer s," the
hostesses are responsible for
making guests at the Union feel
welcome and showing them the
variety of facilities which have
been made available through
student fees.

Union Program Council Vice-Preside- nt Roni Hag-ga-rt

is one of dozens of University students whose

efforts have given life to Union programs.

This section of The Nebraskan is a

special publication of the Nebraska
Union Program Council. Thanks to
all those who made possible its pro-

duction.
Mary Kay Quinlan
Publications Chairman
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Union Week Events "- - i
Wednesday, September, 30

Builders and Union presents Activities Mart
.... Conference Rooms at 10:00 a.m.-5:3- 0 p.m.

Foreign Film committee presents "The Two of
Us" Nebraska Theater at 4:00 p.m.

(free to freshmen)

Thursday, October 1

Talks and Topics Committee presents Senator
Birch Bayh Centennial Room at 3:30 p.m.

Friday, October 2

Jazz and Java Committee presents The 13th
Amendment . South Crib at 3:30 p.m.

All Week

Movies in the Main Lounge . . 9:00 a.m.-5:0- 0 p.m.

An introduction to your Nebraska Union.

Monday, September 28
Music and Art Lending Library . . .

Conference Rooms at 2:00-5:0- 0 p.m.

Jazz and Java Committee presents The Rubber
Band South Crib at 3:30 p.m.

The Art Department showing of Student Prints
Main Lounge all day

Style Show Committee presents Fashion Show
Ballroom at 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, September 29
Music and Art Lending Library

Conference Rooms at 2:00-5:0- 0 p.m.

Rap-I- n South Crib at 4:00 p.m.

Recreation Committee presents Duplicate Bridge
6:30 p.m.

ards, bowling, bridge, chess and table ten-

nis. Tentative plans for archery and skeet

shooting tournaments are also being made.
"We hope enough people participate to

have both men's and women's divisions in
each of these areas," Miss Tansey said.

THE NEBRASKAN

Even if bowling isn't down your alley, you'll
probably find the Union recreation commit-

tee has another sport or game you will en-

joy. Recreation chairman Joann Tanscy said
she hopes to involve as many students as

possible in the various Union-sponsore- d

games, Tournaments are planned in billi- -
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